Parents’ Guide to Accessing Grades 1-5 Digital Report Cards

Oprima aquí para ver esta carta en español.

Campus Parent will provide digital access to your student’s report cards for grades 1-5 on the following dates: 1st trimester: November 14, 2019, 2nd trimester: February 26, 2020 and 3rd Trimester: May 30, 2020.

Distributing reports cards digitally will enable us to efficiently ensure parents receive the report cards at home, that they can be referred to at a later time, and can save the monetary and environmental cost of mass district printing.

1. Log into Campus Parent: https://bvsd.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/parents/boulder.jspl

2. Select Reports from the menu on the left

3. If you have more than one student, select a different student by clicking the down arrow next to the photo in the top right corner.

4. Click on Elementary Report Card (English Only) or Bilingual Elementary Report Card (Eng & Esp). The bilingual report card will display in both English and Spanish ONLY if Spanish has been identified as the student’s preferred language in Infinite Campus.

5. A new window will open displaying the report card, which can be downloaded and/or printed if desired. The report cards will only be available for 60 days through Infinite Campus. NOTE: If teachers start making updates for the next term while the reports are still visible to parents, the parents will be able to see the changes as they are being made.

6. If you have any problems accessing your child’s report card, please call your school directly and they will connect you with IT support.